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The a:tlve controveray which haa
been going on between the beet grow-r- a

at Grand Inland and Norfolk and
th Oxnarda over the term of con-

tract for the preaent year crop haa
been brought to an end by the with-

drawal on the part of the Oxnarda of
the objectionable Hawaiian clauae,
Thia claue provided for an abaolute
reduction of 60 cent per ton in the
price paid for beet in caae Hawaii
wa annexe1 to the United Htete,
The beet grower objected atrongly to
thi and many of them rcfuaed to en-

ter Into Contract on that bnaia.
In hi letter from Washington an-

nouncing tlie withdrawal of the
clauae Henry T, Oxnard any:

'"Hie preaent contract which we of-

fer thu farmer ot Nebraaka give
them on an average of about ,')0 cent

the aame principle that a atrong man
ahonld protect an innrxnt cWld from
an enraged and craze1 parent. Bpain'a

liianity baa been dearly proven.Her
method- - of warfare and ptdlcy of

cruelty and atarvatlon are horrifying
and dlagraceful. Common decency
require that we abould interfere to

protet-- t the helplea, to put an end to
butcberie in Cuba, Let ua demand

Independence for Cuba, not in apirit
of revenge, but upon the higher plane
of Juatlce.

The aupreme wmrt granted a re-

hearing to Hartley Tburnday of laat
week, Thi doe not mean that a new

trial will be granted him, A motion
for a new trial waa made and argued
before the court and overrun. Now

come the attorney for Hartley and
file a ahowlng in which they aak for a

rehearing iijion their motion for A mrw

trial, Thi 1 granted by the court. It
ia atated that Judge Hulllvan favored

granting the rehearing aa he waa not
on the aupreme bench when the pre-tlou-

a

argument for a rehearing wa

mode. At any rate there doe not ap-

pear to have been any diaaent '( In

granting the rehearing. The people
of the atate are watching the proceed-

ing in theae caae with critical inter-ea- t.

It may be that a rehearing will

do no harm In the Hartley caae, but It

certainly appear aa though th alraw
In the caae of Joe Hartley had been

pretty well threabexl and it wa time
U) enter up final Judgment,;,

The ''iTorelgnnHI"ol" tho Ne-

braska I'nlveralty fa noteworthy. It
ia alao beginning to bear fruit.
Among, the tunny aon and daughter
driven out butt yeia the caao of the
librarian la mowt remarkable in It

conaefuoncea. The 'former librarian
wa alm;at a native of Nebraaka, edu-cat- iJ

in the public achool and grad-
uated from the imivcmity, fihe hud

ajmnt aome yra in the licat library
atfhool of the world, and wo recognis-
ed by librarian of the country a

well vjbaliflcd. Hhe waa a gen-

eral favorite with the atudont and all
other who lined the library, Hut ahe
wa a woman and moreover ahe waa
a borne product. The Chancellor told
her ahe waa a "dear girl," and advlaod
her to gH married. The library,, b

afd, would aoon require a man at the
helm. Her career tbue being vitmvA

Mi .Tone realgned and acivpted a

Ht(ni In another achool.
The Chancellor forthwith engaged

hia man, and it 1 now admitted (by
all who nae the library or who know
ought of univeralty affair that ee la
the only qualification for a librarian
which the aforenaid man xMMcea,
Ilia total intercut of modern library
practice and theory waa manlfitatod to
the aaaitant Immeiliately iiwm hia ar
rival. Ilia Innocence, of all ouiilitlea
cMMcntiitl to an ordinary gentleman
haa gradually won for him the treat
merit which nature demand. No oth
er babe wa ever ao devoid of Judg
merit. The coion-quericc- have already

Merioii. They may yet le culn-mitoii-

Tlie. whole atudenf. body i

No meinlNr of tb fiu-nlt-

defeiiiU the librarian.
For our jmrt we are tired of the

whole Hlicy of Chaiicellor Mncl-a- n

ailmiubitrntion. We believe that Ne
braaka men mid women ahould fill all
oaitioiiN in thi hlutc, and we nre tin

iiltcraldy opHinc ,to the prccnt no- -

thiHl of the board of regent which

provide a banquet for the incompo-teni-a

of New Kugliind and Virginia,
mid iiHaign the ('rum to our own
children. There 1 no poMitiou In the

iiiilerxlly for which Nebraaka cannot
fiirhlli a well quulitled mini or

The inilvernll.v hit never )rt
guined by enchmiglng u .ebritikin
for it foreigner. Himul op for Ne- -

brioikii! Himd up fur the ruiveralty!
Sliiinl up fur Nrlrtiltit men mid wo-iiici- i!

i

The relHirl nf the alule Iwiliril of

traiiHii luliioi i'Ul inuiplll by .!

Inliiiaon, (', J. Iiitworth and J, N,

KiiuiiO, figured the value of reilrotut
in Nebraaka at Itn.ooo p--

r isdle. On
I hut valuation It inlculuietl that local

rule were Iimi Idw - loiute ao by the
rnti-iMn- tliemat lea and imt by aire
i.f iiiiiirlliiiin t it Ik r, fo at inol of

tlie ululloii Ho le la no ioiiiim Itlloii,
I lot ktiprt'int t'oiirt of the I'niied
alalia ha adopltnl the report of thai

lr. I0,(MI ar uotw taluaiioit ami
II and liicotportrd ll In H opinloo.

t 'ioo4 lent tt-a- l Itttiiny of railroad
toitl.b-- r In Hi w u Ult I lhal
the nad nwl lillla If n) thing over

lltiaxi p r mil. In the taa of notat
f tb ,Nvbtka rwU lh) wr bull!

I,y douattolt from llm fitlii gorru
me n I and total loiiiinuiilUr It waa

Im4 iUi ftf the wratf.ru atpl
when they rtitetrd usaot the bnlir
i f b'ill.llMg ilbw and pieaeiitlag
tkvitt !! ftiirtioii.

a wtw-am-

"I h euie of gold" I th Maine ot
new pU wi. It lot Iw'TH put liaol lb
lag la Ik iwal, It rewiii lb ew

ry tpiealion frtoit a iliinati jmiiil of

itaw, lir alttvr r t viititl-r- d

the play a lod bating merit xpial
Iti the ipiratioit ilwlt with. I he ipo
Una ut allter and gold It not !.fhmiih la (otiiid a iliaoot Upon, Hoi
etaal witter otikt tti ilrumli td,

HARDY'S COIUMNr--

Spring War Cloud Republican Con- -

Vd 'ItMJ WUUrC, 1IIH wrj miu w uii.u,
Horae Kcnae TreJiaurer . Gage
Heboid Warrant Univeralty Girl
Ibxk Hurlal, .

Korinir in here and winter I on: duty.
Farmer can puah ahead their plowing
ami aowlng of amall grain. Cool

night will keep the fruit back ao that
late frot can no no narm. in ovvry

Nebraka never bad fulrer
proaiMM--

t of a tiountlful crop thia time
of the year, Hlnce writing the above
winter hu Jumped into the lop or
aprlng and kicked up quite a breeze.
i'n.m Ti Mondav the tkcrorneter went
down to eight on Tucaday morning.

www
We expect within a week the court

of Inquiry will report that the Maine
waa blown up by a Hpuniah torpedo-an-

the prcaldent will aeud Into con-rea- a

thi rejiort with a meaange recoup
mending the acknowledgment of
Cuba' Independence ami nlao a de-

mand on Hpaln for indemnity. Hpoln
may flare up and fire on aome of our
Hliip, then the fur will fly. Hut prob-

ably negotiation will commence, Cubit
will have her Independence and thu
trouble will be acttied without firing
a gun.

Now the republican 'have Jut got
ready to be bonnet, Vote for our can-

didate once more, nay they, and we
will aliow you that we can lie bonnet.
Kvery old republican muat atand up
and vote Abe atralght republican
M-ke- yellow dog and oil. The city,
county and atate muat be redeemed.
We muat wuah off the block atain up-
on our party, The grand old party
miiHt be kept above auaplclon, like

Totlphor'a wife,
Kngene Moore ) clear, Hartley'

cuae ia to be argued again before the
aupreme court that Judge Hulllvan
may hear the caae and be able to de-

cide Intelligently for hlmaelf. Frank
Graham, mayor of Lincoln, lacked one
vote of a two-thir- d majority for im-

peachment, ao taking all in all the
are climbing to a higher

ground of political excellence. There
la nothing like political honor among
thieve.

It waa nothing abort of good horau
aenae In Judge Hulllvan to oak a re-

hearing of the Hartley cane. He came
to the bench a(ler the flrat hearing
and being one of the moat iuqiortant
eaace ever brought before the court In
thi atute, and lie atondlng alone,
Mhould underatand the cue thorough-
ly before giving hia opinion. It I

only a queation of four year when we
will have a full bench like hi in.

Trenaurer Gage, In a ajieeeh before
the chamber of commerce, In Cleve-
land, rniaed the aame old whine over
the fact that the Hryau men did not
lay down after the election of JWO, Hit
n I no whine that thu acnate doe not
leave the common iiconle to tlie tender
mrclof., lie,(iuie.y power, ll
think the battle of JSiOU will Jt on the
iiuiiu queation again, lie call it ''in-
famy and ruin" to allver
money, but be doc not tell u what
it wa to trike allver down. In the
flrat caae it doubled the wealth of th
money men and halved the wealth of
the protM'rty men. Now to fake from
the money men and give to the prop-
erty men what lie long to tlimu ia f In-

famy and ruin." , , ,.

Why are achool warranta of Lin-
coln achool (lixtrlct aclling for oim
and a hulf per cent premium. It I

not becmiHe there i u aiirphm of mon-
ey, but it i not wife to de-po- it

in banka or to invent in any kind
of property or biiHlm-- with any hope
of getting the anme number of gold
dollar back. Gold and property ant
aepu rating wider mid wider upiirt.
Till pleniiea the money power. Tho
farmer I pieiiHcil when Mm cuIvcm
grow. Ho the money louder 1 pleiou--
when hi (IoIIiiik row.

The university glrla, of the atate
gave a concert. ho,t week,

charged fifty cent adnihtiou Hint
cleared over I00, Now wliitt do von
tliink they did with that money? They
gave it to tlie iKiya' bull clui,. How
much more good it would have dono
luul it been giv en to I tie clerk girl of
the city who lire compelled to toil
hard nil the week for Uu. honrilinu
iimi clothing thciiiKf Ivi-n- . It might
have an vet Mime atarvlug templed one
from n life of khmuc.

a a a

The laiya who eiitf itieercil the burial
of the bitf rock outhe lllilverp.ty I inii-pi- ii

liniM luive In-fi- t leitied in New
i'lUflinid wheie il h i tnoii t.i i

muh Ihltiuk. Hut we never lnirl
rofka with I.I 1 truck i ti. Hut then
tub even-b- i hitler linn footUill.

a

te hmuleil over lo Mr, 8for., f
Hi in ei,uiil, hifcl week, Ua agelil for Ik
relative living ut , Kan.. f,'VI fop
two bull and una I y enr-ol-

the ctillle vvrre 1.1ml, hoinieaa and
hiuiiliMtie ami hud ua long
it votir arm.

Salt Rheum
IrtUnt luffarlrtg Could Nat litCurtl b Hti't lrprill.

M k4 Mil iliumi im mv iimi, wbU k
IIiImkI InteiiMly and kpt n.a foou alavp.
lag, t k tkla mt my kH.U ivi4 r. k
ea. My tru.U liv,, M lfaf.
lag tnn rkH .,tM.nii,g, lilwMadU
tk ilanl arlitl4, Mi.t M
ar bl.p..V Mk Ik l. a4tl

ewt aoMtlaaad ia th amluln .

tlf lkta U.l I m vmi t.Uli-
ar4, llf kta ttai au aiUo..ia aa
etl!dHk." A IK II to, l liwy,

Hood'o Snronpnrllln
It IM Wt .tttlHta fiiM HmmJ ratlAa.
aM .u iui4, 1 1 , ti t M V

IIimmI'm Mill H-- wi 4

tntirbbad til tall ),.u kt. La4.M..
agft rioiitamki kr n v.

ai.hld I'mIH A Waikl a ....i.

fWt 4 Hia HHt U HImI b tb
Mi,

many "unofficial" dutiea from hi ap-

pointee. Dr. White wa one of the

partle dlacharged by Mr, Morton up-

on a charge of Inefficiency, The
committee from the aen-at- e

nrwl that Dr. White waa competent
to perform all the official dutiea that
could be required of him.

Aa allowing the nature of tlie unoffi-

cial dutie that devolved upon Ir,
White and which be wa for obvlou
reaaone Incompetent to perform, Dr.

an limit tel a letter written to
blrn June 23. lHUf. by Hticrctery Mor
ton, the laat papagraph of which wa
aa follow!

"You and Dr. Hhoimer (Khlrmer)
will be largely reatamaible to the next

fAt convention for the diameter of
the deleintlon from Otoe. You or be
Hhould correatHmd with Mr, Jtolfe,
W. A. Cotton, ilenrv riheweil and ICd

Khelton, and tell them directly that if

they keep the town right the back
nreeinet will be aolld. It will lie

eaaler to carry that county for eonnd
money In the convention to lie held

during next Auguat and Heptember
than ft wua laat year. There will lie no
excime for any tulacarriage if tne pny
alcian In idutrge properly attend to
the patient now right along,"

The letter 1 algned, "Your faith

fully, J. Hterllng Morton,"
Another letter from the aecretery,

dated June 0, 1104, aaya:
"Write me what the poatofflee fight

In Ifemlrick precinct amount
to, and who, In your Judgment, ought
to be ainxdnted iioatmaater, I 'rowan- -

ly It would im well for you to write to
frlenda In Nebraaka Uty, upon wnom
you can depend, and atlr them up to

e labor In tlie aecuremeut or a
dolcgatlon that ahull taml for aound
money and the beat Intereat of all
the people of Nebraaka,"

On June 12 the aecretary wrote:

"I. Hhdmer (fibirmer) ahould Jdn
with you in every rcaaonable effort to
evangelize the finance of thoae jao-pi-e

In OtfKi county who have been mia- -

lead by the fidlcltou falliu:le uim
the money queation with which tlie
country haa uecn flowed.

Acting uion theae lnatructlona, I)r,
White went to Otoe county acveral

time. He preaided in one county con

ventlon; be attended every atote con
vcntfoH aa a delegate from Ot-o-e

county, except the one In April, !!),
when be wa preaent, but not aa

delegate. During hi abaouce he left
one of hi aawiatent in charge of the
office, aignfng the report in blank and

leaving' them to be filled out and turn
ed in. Dr. White took no part at all
in the campaign of JSOii, but other
connected with the bureau did fake
jrfirt In the campaign, aa the accrctary
hud rcqueated.

On Novemlier Hi, JHBfi, after Dr.
White diacharge, Mr,' 'John Nord-houa- e,

private aecretray to the acere-ter- y

of agriculture, in anawer to Dr,
White' letter of November 14, wrote:

"In the meantime I take tlie lilrty
of Informing you for your own per-non- al

aatlafiiction that the aotfretary'a
ret;ent iwtion In your caae (meaning
Dr, White' diacharge) wn Imaed on
what he coneldcrcd the afrotigeafc and
moat i rid ipu table evlilnnce from

reliable aource aa to very decided
fiernicioua (tolitical activity upon
your part during the recent cam-

paign."
Dr, White afterward wrote acvcral

lettere to the aecretary amturlng him

that he (Dr. White) luul taken no part
whatever In tho campaign. The, quea- -

tlott nrlaea aa to whether it wua jier-nicloi-
ia

jKilltlcul activity or pernieloiia
jMliticnl rionactlvity that cauaed Mr.

Whlte'a rllacharge immediiitely after
the election of WW.

J. Sterling Morton can profitably de-

vote a column or two of apace in bin

newly eatablUhed paM--
r to mi expla-

nation of the reHrt of the civil acr-vic- e

committee which find that be

(Uncharged the employe In the Kotith

OiiiiiIiii bureau of animal lndutry for

piililicnl ll reirt the com

mlltce. fomnoaed of eight I'lilleil
State Heiintor, any: "While thi
emiilii iltee would not undertake to

aliite the uiotivea by which Hecrctnry
Morion wna governed, yet It npalir
to the committee from the evidence

Unit politicul cnnalileriitinoH were the

bnaia of all tlie removal evcept that
of Mr. Ilolmea." link the honored ex

kccretar) n r epluuHiiiu7
Duilng llin wlnlt-- r molilh we aelit

bill to all lelinipleitt kiilMu'l lliera, A

few of tin-i- ri'kptiinUI priniipily wbh
the bill luiiiiy more bate "mia
iilmed" the bill, hte "forgiilteii" it

hnvti "m ifln led" It, and br many nth
rr rrn Iiuinrrotia In luelillon

hate failed lo glte the bill the alien
lion which It lleaerted. Hi eiillw if

it la inirMiry wa can kend auoilii--r rv

loludi-- r to our fm gv Hub ittgblful ir
lt aa ft It ml. Ib lio liiU-r- , il la lo t

r too lata lt do giaal

caae baa Ueli bnioifbt Ir-'i- n I'aw

iit ion nl by th tupreioa court fr
the puraia of tt'kling the Item at load

land ai l paid by Ik btat b gikiatnr
wbbk problbibtl fl It hef W id Uirae

Und. lb a ti.m I brtotgbl by
Iwaate of at bind Mud wl.il t i .ilioil Ilia

light lo purtka under Ik old btw

Mtt.br which kl bat. wa made

Audllor Jkw I', tt'tlwll h lillttrd
iityf aterv ttoiur oi r wan a n n

rollettetl lor Ik ti In Ik il
livaanrer, II M. perrotttteil all tlt
Utlea of kU t.fb falikfally, Ik at

I I ol Ik lt k HtMeg mof id
a) iiftli-- r Ikaw Ihal,

Kerti It Im nilwd, tal wiiala on
Ik (t nviat fund ot tk lat of
bfaak roniiiiaii I a rtHtltuH i t war

and on bait per real.

The recent deatructlon of the bat-tleahl- p

Maine baa no precedent In

law to guide In nxlng the

reaponaibility for the lo a of that

magnificent veaael, Concerninf the
affair Itobert T. Lincoln,
of war , In an Interview baa eaJd?

Auming a mine explode, by a
fanatic or by accident, that would be
the end of the affair. Giving Interna-

tional Jaw the wldeat latitude and
there would in: no liability agaiuat the
government of Hpaln, J t la an eleinen-tnr- y

principle of International law
that a government la In no way

for the acte of private clti-.en- a,

If It were not ao, m plication
would im ariaing continually which
would keep nation In a timnoil and
arbitrating continually. It la another
primary principle that no nation la

wNm "
"An to the right of a nation to for-h- i.

i. i.i.ri.p na it ac- - fit. there can
not be the alightet doubt Thi right
la a conceded one, and I exereincd by
all nation. Whenever a vl, there- -

t,i t.uriior of a foreiirn

ixwr It 1 with notice ot audi de--

fenaea ana wuu an auoijw.u
,liMn'ia l.lij,e Involve. It would not
... u,.u ti.ui .nil nittion I )imd U.

iflve the hlp of another nation in for-

t,ij.l .in 4tM fft Wlli,r KHfl I UIW I IM JIW
ittir defenaea are arrangel, ami the re-.,.-11

t Mioti a riili-- would l obvioua.
the barlmr of Havana theIn entering. . . ... ,1 I I t 4t...,Maine dUl m wmi lun anowiwige noi

It wa a fortified jrnrnor, ani uok an
it. a .i(iri, at accident or the fU'tS
which might im done by thows for
whom i not reaponeiwe.

Tbi ta-lt- would practically
leaae the H nan lab government for it
put the burden of proof upon the
United Htate and require 'iob artl
vro4 of the complicity of the Upao
lab oflicera in the affair that an at
tempt to eexrure It would bo almoat

uelc.
On the other band there are other

high BUthorltfe oil International law
that take a vry diffident rlew of the
eiute. 1'rof. 11. .. Von Ifolat of the
univeralty of Chicago, bolda that
any caae euppoaable Hjmin ia reepon--

aible and liable for damage, jn an
ItilitrviKW be aid:

"if It la really an individual
crime, Hjiafn would certainly
nit tr. reoonaible for It, Tor

it ia a well undcratood
of international law that nation are
not rcaponaible for the. a:ta of indi-
..1.1, tfuuM.iiuUv 11lfirrif liiiWMfr

ii, m to Im the altiitttiot in
caae the aftuation ahoulJ prove that

. .....a t t - ..II it..mere I cruipaoie negligence un me

jtrt or rtjaiin,
"If ll lnt in,, tliit. na it ia aaMted.

the harbor of Havana ia provided with
. . . I A

OrriX',OM'a i n auiiiiiiiriiiu iiiiik-o- . aiu
If it ! furtln'r true that the obtce of
anchorage waa aligned U, the Maine
by H im ii Ik U omclal, ami tne mmmu-- r

haa the Mane through tboae
iiiinea i,r lorowlrir. Koaln. ill fllV OI- -

I ii ion would have to pay damage for
the lo of tne amp, oeaioea lnoernni-tie- a

for the loaa of the aailora, deail
i,r w(hiihImI. I mil of the aiiloe Ofilll- -

lon In caae thoae mine or treioe
have not expuaien ny ofvumnv, vuv
thromrlt the criminal aft of aarne
iiidividiial Kimniard. whether official
or not, and for thia reaaon. If the
Mi.iiiiUli rvernnieiit biid tlume mint!
and torjxlo', it I in duty bound to
uiLi'h mii-ii- i in alien n wav T.nai no
harm could las done by them, except
ill icgiiuiiHUs wuriurc,

"I am inclined to go even one afep
further. 1 think the liability of Kpnln
iiinlil in,!. Iih deiiieil If neither the
place of nuchonige wiot naaigned to
ll, (iiin liv Kfiimikli iiflii-lnl- a nor the
exploiou wna due to the criminal tu't
ot Homo imlivldunl, but aiioply to
wime For
while Kpuin lnul iinoueiitioiiably the
right to provide her harlior with aub-murin- e

miiiea anil UiroeiloeM. hIib waa
morally hound to warn any ahip of a
iricuuiy iiuuoiinoL ouiy a iniin-o- i
war, but the aame hold Iruo of any
m rchiintumn of the daitifer that
would be incurred in anchoring in
that harbor cKcciit In a aafe inmllliiii
naalgnetl to her. Any Mwer that al-

low a ahlp of a friendly nation to eu- -

l..r tier linrlwil lliereliv tin I it &. 1 1 V i!m

elnrea that it I wtfn to do ao, fortified
or not. bo In all tlieao ciiHea tliere
neeiii to be a cac of reapoiml-liilit- y

on the pint of Kain,"
'I'Iicm htutemeut repreaent fwlrly

tin (HHiltloir of tin me who favor
in Hun on of the lima

if the Imtllenhip Miiiue mid tlioan
uhu tutor debit ic tiding further

All nuthiirltir ai-e- tti
agree that hniild the liability for the
i'a of I hi batlleahip be fiked Mmmi

Kpuin I In- - ooly reiiiliemeiit whbtt the
I'liltfd Matt- - could I ktti I would be a
cio.ll luileiiiiill) milb it tit to repine
the liattleahip and tare for Die fain-tli- i

a and ib uili iila of the klllel and
woillldetl kaklioa. ll niulil lott rralill
III war tiiibaa hpain lnnld rvfu lo
pay tin iab iudeiiiiiily In which
teltl reuitt to alma lo ctdtect ll

Would be a rillUalhl.
'Iba bw of the lUioe mot te ion- -

lili-rit- l a a matter rulictly Mputat
floiil lit liiUiiilriiia of that Inland
of t tl. It ltul ! Iiraled Ut th
aloe iii4iinrr llit It would i treotetl

Int. I the affair taeorml in th haiU-- r

tf an) olhrf (lletidly ImlUoi, I'ulilln
aalttiuiritt Witold itiUinly iot be ao

bit er twt tivtmauy a it la agaioal
Hj-t- it, lnul the tbuliut ti-- of a iwl

lUahip tTtiif In a lietuiaii kaibof
luait twl of a M4iHlaU bar but,

ib Uod of t uba klmttbl I ftew,
f oogret and lb prrwideitt koubl
rv i: I'I'b Hi lu'ii t inbiit ut lb 11

and, 1 kl aliin ikottbl eHt to tl

(utn Ib tlgkli f Mlgotval
Ihrwe fimHli tf the Jetpl f lb
lulled litalr agie upon thai pro hi

ll Iioi, Kill they did to't ft-a-- thai
eotiilutbtit a rtill of the tletrut
ll m of lb UUIe.Mp Mine, They fa-mi-

It Ufi.r that tiafoitunat f

fair Itadi place. Ikey favored ll naw
ftuiiu.l tf buiiotnliy and llgkl, iim

MBUbtntfint WEALTH MAMM" 4

v.li.hid ivimr rnvttvM Bit

k 2nbtptnbtnt putHM Co.,

jia M TT, If 00MASKAi
LiNOOkN,

TilMMO)", 030.

01,00 PEBYEAB IN ADVANCE

Ai4rw all $nmmuMUUo to, m4 aaUall
tntut, iomt onJaf. t.,

Till IDIKflClltKNT KUII, X,
MNCOMI,

HepreaentiitiveChaib-aWowte-
r write

In hi Wlver Creek Time MtlHn

tentlon to tb f"t tl.it th I'latte
,1..:. Ht,iUm ha aold H

1MJIIIII "

property and gone 0,,t of mt
w,ir fhtnkM It i the

name way in ft'l ' '""" i' T'
jieopie are afck of county W

demand the repeal of the I ,nk"
log an appropriation from the county
friu.urv t eueteln them, Thoae who

iurt7 the

thundering denunciation hurted..... . ii.the TrnMJalelppt w "7
Wooalcr may look for aomcthing

ahowy along the lln of wmnty fair
, If lit la In the neat leglalature.

The correondenc column of the

Independent continue to be well up-pil-

and well read. There 1 no fca-tur-e

of paper that In no intereeting
or doe ao much to make people think

and progre a the on filled with

letter freah from tb people, Kend

them In. Make them rconably abort.

If the ground cannot le covered In a

abort letter, divide It m to cover It
In two or three hort one, rather than
one long one. Avoid jicmiwl attack
but write the truth a It come to yon
and a plainly a you nee. It, The

great strength of the populist move-ine- nt

I that It I Jn accord with the

spirit of the age "d 'be rf(hU of

man. Iet the vole of the itplrit 1

piiHtted lon(f the line.

The eniMftinent of an tlreUon law In

Kentucky which put the control of

the entire election unu iu ry into the
bund of three men to le apjwiiitcjl

ly the leinlttture In en ontrMeoiot
fend undemocratic meaiire. If there
Im efiytldng the pele ciih b wifely
irmU-- with, it h the organization of

their own letioii inrnrd. The
law which reqniree repreiwnt

etinn of ell purl leu iqion thewe inmnU
' end Jenvce the eelw tion ol their repre-HetAUv-

ee

to the renecUve rty prl-mari-

nenre to un the Ix-o- t law yet
enacted tioii the eiihjict. We ere
glnd to know that all the pojnilUU in
the Kentucky lejflilitiire (with on ex-

ception) voted uninttt the hill. The

day will come when the democrat
who phkmhI the hill will bitterly rue

: their action. The piut hl(Ury of the
American people provee that no jjoIIU
IimI ofTeuiM. U mi certnln of punlhlc

' merit a (gerrymandering or pnriiwtu
election Inwa,

The Illinois uprcmn court htm ren-

dered (Iccidldii In an iwtion Involv-

ing the comttitulfonality of thu Kur-linifto- ii

relief depiirtuieiit. Thi wax

the cane of Oniric II, Kckmiwi who
wo ordered ly a fon-ma-- n to crawl
under an eniciue to tighten a valve.
While underneath another train rim
Into the rear of tlie train coupled U

hi engine, fonlriff the Inter forward
and breaking hi leg nod ankle, I V li-

mn u icloii;ed to the Hiirlluloii re
lief department, hating mid 13.10

monthly from hi wape to keep up
hi mi'futicrklilp due. The ruh-- a of tln
relief ilepHtluii'iit arc that when a
memlxT I injured he Im hi choice
of receiving licuetlln from t lit f

ilrpnrlmciit and nil

(litliii fur damtifcn H'Hlimt the rixut
or the opMuiitv In thi cue IVkmau
riMrhed IwiicllU to the amount of
about ami afterward tunl the

loiupmiy for damage, The majority
of the auprcme court uktaliie thr
contriitioii of I lie railroad that bi ac

reptauce of the relief benefit wa a

br to any cUlut for damagea. A dU

aentlng oplitbui wa r u.li re.1 l.

Judge llagrudrr, lb gll of hIum
opinion I given In the following brief
klratli
It I m-- t lawful fr a rnilr..1 com
uy to engage In the lnuraio bul

He, A iorrtlom can only ever
via t It ow'r a er rpel)gtalttitl to II, or mi li lmpllel . i.
a iinv I iie-rr- to tarry out or
rftet'tuale It etpir mw't. A lull
liwl oip.int i grautetl a
thutur to trr fiviirkt and immtii
iter, It I a i'muiioh t airier and io.il
lug U, 'Iha ItinMrame of IU etn
) (.) t ll li of It loil'llr.l mt

If il 5 tiu that a ilnwd not
ten !uure It rmpbvee Utow(iiy a re.1 taenia, tttrii It rat gt la

bi the taltotiiig or t'tiili'g bunitte
ti eitipbtie lit.! tbhea, of

it fttint ii raltla and
to and "ixlli and wkvt and
Imk imm It eiiilo)Mt tt fot. Miu k
aw ateniot of ibe lotplted iwwl
of a tallrowd eoM)f a I thiol bull'
laud would lewd etnlua!lr to 'i ale
.'t ti-- of lite railroad iNoopaalve of

all the eoiploitoKiU and all In but
lira tf the round t. klonoi4dia, rrw
kb d by the gii'l reat hlug oo of
railron.,1 li the frloo deaitoeiil
of litiktoaa In oi way contend with
the wvlglnal uraie nf larlr mganU.
allow, arw iiigiou li the twttiee

f Ik p4t'!.

more per ton than they received laat
year. At the outaet, our contract wa
worded, giving ua the abaolute right
to reject all beet of a quality which
we deemed unfit to manufacture Into

aiigar, namely, All beet below 12 au-

ger and 80 purity. We do not want
thi low quality of beet, a they can
not be manufactureI profitably into
augar and would im ouiy too glad if
tlm firmer would keep theae, bxw

grade and feed them to their cattlo,
but we do aay aa a favor to the arm-er- a

if they cannot ecd them w will
be willing to accept them at a reduc
ed trl(e, Aa fur a I can ace thia ia
the only queatiou in dlpute between
the farmer and ouraclvea, They want
d to accept any beet they ace (It to
aupply tia with, whether they can be
manufactured profitably into augar or
not. The principle, fJf we were to
yield to It, would mean the (doaing of
both our factoriea withlna very abort
time. It aecin abaurd to tne to bear
the pwple who know nothing about
the requlrerncnta ot the induafry att-

empting to fell ua what we abould do,
Thce jcople cannot convince u

againat fact which we know, and all
the talk which I have aeen in the
newpnper for the, paat month or two
convince me In my belief that "a lit
tle knowledge la a bad thing," and
may account for the reaaon why dur-

ing acven year Nebraaka ha only
had two beet augar twUrie"

UtHt, ycor the fuctoric at Norfolk
and Grand Inland pnld the Iscet grow- -

era on a graluate4 acale dejamding
Uon the per cent of augar and purl
ty of beet furnfhod, Thia wa a pro
line aource of controveray, One man
could not underatand why Ida neigh
bor' Iwe fa abould be better than hi
and the univerity of Nebraaka chem

iatry dejnrtment waa kept buy all
fall making analyafa of beet for
growere who were diatlfled with
the work of the chemit at the fac-torii- -.

A an outgrowth of thia a
Ntrafght price of $4 r ton ha iitx-.-

riiiolo in thi year' contract for
licet up to average atandard.

In commenting ujion the outlook
for the. Iect augar luduatry in tbi
tate Mr. Oxnard anya:
"I notice aome of the paper ia their

editorial, trying to foment trouble
Ix-- t ween tlie farmer and the manufuc- -

t ii rem. If thia policy i coutlnuod, it
I not difficult for me to predict that
there will only Ins two Wt augar fac

toriea In Nebraaka for muny yenra to
ciiiiic. I do not think that we have
received the hearty
which we deaerved In our effort to

the liect augar induatry of Ne- -

hraaka.
The remark concerning "hearty co

operation" come with or grwe
from the Oxnarda, who have had do
nated to them both at Norfolk and
Grand laland nu amount fully equal
to one-ha- lf the entire coat of their

plant, while mono eatlmute the piojior
lion much higher. In addition to tin
the duty waa remitted on their tmv

ihlocry lniniited and they nlwaya bud

either in the form of liounty or tariff

very large protection iimhi their pro
but.

I'lo-i- e i, hi. Ill lii In more I tut it two

augur fetoriea In Nebraaka. I'hey

ought to be bud on the hitaia ot

iteration of the capital and labor
neeeaaul V to make ft ili'Va of them

a

I Mt lit r llm n on the lutaW of the ba-a- l

i oiiiuiui.il It butblliig them a a prca
flit (or the t oiHiralion w libit own

them, The cur of Hid lect ugar In

duktry in .Srbraak I Ihal H baa Uetl
loo itiiiib In the hand of promoter
who wi-i- win king hunlrr after Imoi

uaa and iMoinlita than thr) wt-i- af

Ur Ueta The need of tb Imbiktry in

th UI I an flw lite mean of tm
btt.liig baal capital and land ownvr
Into prat tb l winking in. ton lb
tale bounty lirtii lit Nt brack lot
lt rrgaidad a ended. Su pitiUhai
party U likely lo ntak It riiiwlgti
Uauit lit thi ktale, aiiihliitniihmli

Uu again la tbl !, Tb dtl p
mm! of lb b egr ludnctry la
tb llt will be totitliiiivd on akmg
th Un of fMtprial)v owtiemltip
and not along lb Hn of publt t

alloN fr prii t'taiallo.
an a) p t anttltltl. t'Ult.

U rolttltiitle oh Vltil aen b k

eotttpbled ad pnh!!hl lb rrtt
t It Ittvaatigtalhtitt eomernlag im

II. barge from Ike bureau of tml
mlulry lHh "ib dating 4
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